
LABORATORY EXERCISE 9:
Mouthparts (conclusion) and Thorax

Mouthparts -- Conclusion

Compare the mouthparts of various types of insects on demonstration, noting especially
their functional modifications.  Try to determine the homologies among the various styli, tubes,
palpi, sponges and teeth present in the more specialized types.  Included are chewing mouthparts
(cockroach and grasshopper); predatory mouthparts (Harpalus, a ground beetle); sexually
dimorphic mouthparts (Corydalus cornutus, the dobsonfly, order Megaloptera); independently
derived sucking or sponging mouthparts (butterflies and moths, order Lepidoptera; Apis
mellifera, the common honey bee, order Hymenoptera; Musca domestica, the house fly, order
Diptera); independently derived piercing/sucking mouthparts (Myrmeleon sp., “antlion” larva,
order Neuroptera; Tabanus, a horse fly; Aedes or Culex in the mosquito family Culicidae, order
Diptera; Anasa and Cicada in unrelated families of the order Hemiptera); and specialized
raptorial mouthparts (nymph of the dragonfly order Odonata).  For clarification, refer to the
diagrams in Imms (figures 73, 74, 77, 78, 81, 82, 83 and 87) and in Gillott (figures 3.10-3.17).  

The Thorax -- Introduction

The thorax is the locomotor center of the insect’s body.  In the Apterygota it is concerned
with only one set of appendages, the legs, which are on all three segments.  Its segmentation is
therefore homonomous or nearly so.  In the Pterygota it is concerned with a second major set of
locomotory structures, the wings, which are situated on the second and third thoracic segments
only -- together called the pterothorax or wing-bearing thorax.  Its segmentation in the
Pterygota has therefore become more heteronomous.  Furthermore, in the generalized Pterygota
(as in Pteronarcys, a stonefly -- order Plecoptera) the meso- and metathoraces are essentially
identical, while in more specialized Pterygota (as in the Diptera) the mesothorax is greatly
enlarged with the metathorax much reduced.  This exercise and the several following ones
illustrate the overall structure and evolution of the thorax.

A. Thorax of Apterygota (similar to what is seen in generalized nymphs & larvae)

By way of review, examine the body segment of a centipede (Chilopoda) to see the
generalized, presumably ‘ancestral’ or basal condition of the insect thoracic segment.  Then
examine the thorax of a dobsonfly larva (commonly called the Hellgrammite), in the generalized
endopterygote order Megaloptera, and compare it to that of a stonefly nymph (in the generalized
exopterygote order Plecoptera).  Note that even in these phylogenetically ancestral, wingless
immatures the thoracic segments deviate from the homonomous condition.  Make a drawing
(Drawing #12), dorsal view, of the whole thorax of a dobsonfly larva Corydalus cornutus
(omitting the legs) and label the prothorax, mesothorax, metathorax, notum of prothorax
(“pronotum”), antecostal sutures, acrotergites, nota of meso- and metathoraces, and
intersegmental membrane.  Also make a drawing (Drawing #13), ventral view, of the
prosternum (sternum of the prothorax) of a stonefly adult (Pteronarcys sp. or equivalent), noting
the similarity of all three thoracic sterna and labeling the sutures, spinasternum and spinal pit,
primary segmentation, and intersegmental membranes (see Gillott, fig. 3.20).  Observe the
simplicity of the pleural region in both insect types.
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